
Oil) TIME 1USEBALL.

IT WAS NOT SCIENTIFIC AND FEW

RULES WERE OBSERVED.

The llii Her Wns Known the Pad-fllrms- n,

anil the IMtrhrr' Object
Wh to Throw Hull That Could Ba
ni "llrlnKliiK In the Side."

Time will not turn Imck In Its flight,
but tlie mind cnn trnvcl bnck. to the
dnys before linsolinll or nt lenst to the
tliij-- s before linsebnll ivns no well
known nnd before It ltnd become bo

dentine. There were bull jmme in
those tlnys in town and country, nnd
the country bnll Knme wns nn event
There were no clubs. The country boy
of those dnys wits not preKiirlous. Ho
preferred llorkinx by hlnifielf nnd re-

maining Independent. On Sunday aft-
ernoon the neighborhood boyn met on
Home well crossed pnstnre, nnd, wheth-
er ten or forty, every ono wns to take
part In the pnine. Self nppolntod lend-

ers divided the boys Into two compa-
nies by nlternntely picking ono until
the supply wns exlmuxted. The bnt,
which wns no round stick, such ns Is
now used, but n stout pnddle with a
blndo two Inches thick nnd four inches
wide with a convenient hundlo dressed
on to It, wns the chosen nrblter. Ono
of the lenders spnt on the side of this
bnt, which wns honestly enlled "the
pnddle," nnd nsked the lender of the
opposition forces, "Wet or dry?" The
pifddle wns then sent whirling up in
the nlr, nnd when it cnine down which-
ever side won went to the bnt, while
the others scattered over the field.

The bnll wns not whnt would be
called a "Nntlonnl lengue bnll" nowa-dny-

but It served every purpose. It
wns nstinlly mnde on the spot by some
boy offering up his woolen socks ns an
oblation, nnd these were rnvejed and
wound round n bullet, n hnndful of
strips cut from n rubber overshoe, n
piece of cork or nlmost anything or
nothing, when nnything wns not avail-
able The winding of this bnll wns nn
art, nnd whoever could excel in this
art wns looked upon ns a superior be-

ing. The bnll must bo n perfect sphere
and the threads ns regulnrly lnld as
the wire on the helix of a magnetic
annntnre. When the winding wns com-

plete the surfnee of the bnll wns thor-
oughly sewed with a hirgo needle nnd
thrend to prevent It from unwinding
when a thread wns cut. The diamond
wns not nrbltrnrily marked off ns now.
Sometimes there were four bnses and
sometimes six or seven. They were not
equidistant, but were mnrked by any
fortuitous rock or shrub or depression
In the ground where the steers were
wont to bellow nnd paw up the earth.
Ono of theso tellnrlnl cnvltles wns al-

most sure to be selected ns "the den,"
now called the Home pinto. There were
no masks or mitts or protectors. There
wns no science or chlcnnory, now
called "hendwork." The strapping
young onfs, embryonic teachers, presi-
dents nnd premiers were too honest for
this. The pitcher was tho one who
could throw a bnll over the "den," and
few could do this. Ills object wns to
throw a bnll thnt could be hit.

The puddlemnn's object wns to hit
the bnll, nnd if he struck nt It which
be need not do unless he chose and
missed it tho catcher, standing well
bnck, tried to catch It nfter it hud lost
Its momentum by striking tho earth
once and bounding in the air "on the
first bounce" it wns culled and if he
succeeded tho paddlemnn was "dead,"
and another took his plnce. If he
struck it nnd it wns not caught in the
field or elsewhere in the air or "on the
bounce," ho could strike twice more,
but the third time ho was compelled to
run. There was no umpire and very
little wrangling. There wns no effort
to pounce upon a bnse runner and
touch him with the bnll. Any one hay-
ing it could throw it at him, and if It
bit him he was "dead" almost literal-
ly sometimes. If he dodged the ball, be
kept on running until the "den" was
reached. Some of the players became
proficient In "ducking, dodging and
Bide stepping, and others learned to
throw tho ball with the accuracy of a
rlflebullet.

No matter how many players were
on a Bido, euch and every one had to be
put out, and If the lust ono made three
successive homo runs he "brought In
the side," nnd tho outfielders, pitchers
and catcher had to do all their work
over again. The boy who could "bring
In his side" wns a hero. No victorious
general was ever prouder or moro
lauded. Horutlua at the bridge was
small potatoes in comparison. He was
the uncrowned king. There were no
foul bits. If a ball touched the puddle
ever so lightly, it wus a tick, and three
ticks mnde a compulsory run. The
score wus kpt by some one cutting
notches in a stick, and the runs dur-
ing an afternoon ran into the hun-
dreds. If the ball was lost In the grass
or rolled undor a Scotch thistle, the
cry "Lost ball!" wns raised and the
fame stopped until it was found. tl

Commercial Tribune.

What n Lie Did.
The mildness of suicide as a relief

from mental anguish was vividly illus-
trated yeurs ago by an Incident which
occurred in an Italian town. MorettL
o tailor, was sent to prison on a charge
of fraud. His sweetheart culed upon
tho police otlicer to ask how long Mo-ret- tl

wus likely to be confined and was
told that it would be probably for
many years. The policeman had been
Instituted to say this by the girl's
mother, who disliked the match. Over-
whelmed with grief and thereby driven
to despair, tho poor girl put an end to
her llfo by poison. A few days later
Morottl was released from custody,
the accusation ngulnst him having
been proved false. lie returned home
to find his affianced bride a corpse.
Frenzied at the sight, be, too, destroy-
ed himself. The lie wrought a double
traoay.' ... ... ... ., .,

The Llatatalaaj Chance We Make.
Great Is the human makeup, and

great are Its chameleonlike qualities In
the wny of expressing feeling. Writ-
ers from time immemorial have taught
us what to expect from the different
colors thnt flit across our countenances,

nd, of course, writers are never wrong.
Here are some of the lightning chro-nintl- c

ehnnges thnt we all have grown
to recognixe, and there are several
counties yet to be henrd from:

A ninn turns green with envy, yel-

low with hatred, purple with rnge,
achrlet with anger, white from fenr,
pink from excitement, snfTron from
sickness, black from torture, red from
heat nnd blue from cold. '

Sometimes, too, he Is "cold ns steel,"
"hot ns blnzes," "cool ns a riieiinilier,"
"a warm proposition," "hard as binss,"
"soft as mush," "smooth ns a board,"
"a rough customer" and "a slick ar-
ticle." Then again he Is "good as
wheat," "sound as a rock," "strong as
an ox," "weak ns a cat," "slippery as
an eel," "sly as a fox," "mean as a
snake," "poor ns n mouse," "hungry as
a wolf," and "dry as a Ash." Philadel-
phia Telegrnph.

Physical Coltore.
It is a mistake to think that excessive

physical exercise la beneficial. The op-

posite is tho fact. As some one has
said. "Mnn is not constructed to be a
running nnd leaping animal, like a deer
or ent." To cmphnslze bodily develop-
ment nbove the mentnl development Is
a step toward resumption of the life of
the snvnge and lower animals. Phys-
ical culture Is a desirable thing; but, ns
In everything else, the extremes nre to
be avoided. A person mny have too lit-

tle bodily exercise and mny also have
fnr too much or violent exorcise. Ono
who is walking a considerable part of
the day would need but little else ns
exercise except, perhaps, calisthenics
for the arms, back and chest nnd on
retiring or rising. And the snme ad-

vice is applicable to a woman who does
her own housework. Hut one confined
over a desk or typewriter should make
a conscientious habit of walking, bicy-
cling and calisthenics every day for an
hour or thereabouts. Cincinnati

Wanted Bread Mad Courage.
One day, riding along the road, Gen-

eral Gordon came upon a regimental
prnyer meeting, which wns very Im-

pressive. The men were kneeling or
standing with bowed beads about the
chaplain, who wns praying in a voice
of wonderful enmpnss.

The general chocked his horse and re-

moved his hat nnd waited for the end
of the prnyer. The cbapluln asked the
Lord to give the men of Lee's army su-
preme courage to meet the great crisis
that had come upon them, fortitude to
bear new privations and troubles,
strength to fight against the pursuing
enemy. Just then a tall private rose
from his knees and shouted to the chap-
lain: "Pray for bread, chaplain; pray
for bread! We have courage to spare,
bt)t to fight we must have something to
eat Pray for bread!" This broke up
the prayer meeting.

The Coster's Cnrl.
Many cast London barbers, who have

been Journeymen in muny west end es-

tablishments, declare that young
nnd barmen, with the

rolling curl that protrudes from
under tho cup or bowler, aro fnr more
portlculur about their hair than the
sons of the aristocracy in general.
This same curl, standing forth from a
surface of hair t'.iat seems to havo
been flntlroned, is not achieved with-
out much trouble. Scores of theso
young dandies of tho east subscribe to
a "toilet club" and have weekly atten-
tion given to their distinguishing curl
in a manner that might be expected
of a patrician beau.

Women at Shootlnar Parties..
Lady "stalkers" are numerous in

Scotland, and three or four peeresses
have placed quite a large number of
splendid "heads" to their credit The
woman who can shoot well and under-
stands the rules regulating snort is al-

ways welcome among the members of
a sliootlng party In the covert, and at
a moderate range befitting bcr twenty
bore she can be relied upon to bring
ten tho birds as neatly and dexter-
ously as her male neighbors. Scottish
Field.

Hnxler on Hen.
Professor Huxley once wrote to Mrs.

W. K. Clifford about men: "They are
very queer animals a mixture of horse
nervousness, ass stubbornness and cam-
el malice, with an angel bobbing about
unexpectedly like the apple in tho
posset, and when they can do exactly
as they please they are very hard to
drive."

Repudiated the SpelUaa..
Once while in Pittsburg Andrew Car-

negie bad a telegram sent and stood
waiting until it reached the operator.
He listened attentively to the clicking
of the key, then immediately wrote a
new telegram, as follows: "The other
message mine; spelling the operator's."

Force of Habit.
A London cabman was recently hav-

ing his firstborn baby christened.
Clergymun What name shall I give

this child? Cabby (through sheer force
of habit) Oh, I'll leave that to you,
sir. London Tlt-Blt-

It Haa a War of Its Own.
"What do I think of the ocean?" said

Bridget as she was asked that question
by her friends. "I think it's the most
peculiar thing I ever came across."
Pennsylvania Punch Bowl.

' A Stickler.
"Say, pa." ' .

"Well, what?"
What is the difference between secy

log your own finish and drawing your
own conclusions V .

HfcfiOl'C "REMEDIES." ""

Shipping Waa Prescribe at One
Time For Inannltr nnd Fits.

Ill health Is a bad thing at any time,
but 100 years ago It was made more
terrible by the remedies In use. Blood-
letting, of course, was a simple affair.
A writer In Macmlllan's Magazine says
thnt everybody was bled twice a year

In the spring nnd autumn. The bar-
bers were the surgeons and, like wise
men, adapted their prices to their pa-

tients.
A gentleman who so Indulged him-

self ns to go to bed to bo bled was
charged half a crown nnd his line lady
half a sovereign. Certain days were
unlucky for bloodletting, nnd nothing
would Induce the barbers to operate
on these occnslons. Serious disenses
seem to hnve been beyond the medical
akill of the dny. Villages and towns
simply drove out the Infected from
their midst.

Among remedies herbs of course
played a grent part. "For salves," runs
nn old notebook which had a great
vogue, "the country parson's wife
seeks not the city nnd prefers her gar-
den nnd fields before all outlandish
gums." Snge wns held a very grent
medicine. It was even nsked In Latin,
"Why should any one die who has snge
In his garden?" If any one had a dis-
ease of the mouth, the Eighth Psalm
should be rend for three dnys, seven
times on each day. As a remedy it
was "sovereign."

For Insanity or fits whipping was
prescribed. Little wonder thnt mor-tnllt- y

wns great. In old dnys In Wes-se-

F.nglnnd, persons with Infectious
disenses were confined In the lockup,
nnd whipping was deemed too good for
them. Should the sick be loud In la-
ment, the wntchmnn kept them quiet by
this popular discipline, nnd one town
hns upon Its records, "Pnld T. Haw-
kins for whipping two people that bad
the smallpox elgbtpence."

Fortunntely the spirit of this age Is
different from thnt

'THE SLEEPLESS ARCH."

Old Hindoo Principle the Bnsla of
All Modern Bridges.

Although the building of grent arches
of masonry dates beyond the ancient
Bomnn civilization, the principle that
gives strength to the massive stone
bridges of todny Is the snme that built
the bridges of the Roman empire.

The history of bridge building is, to
a Inrge degree, the history of the arch,
whose efficiency lies In the truth of the
old Hindoo Buying that "the arch never
sleeps" because each separate section
of which It consists, beginning at tbe
keystone, or central section, is con-

stantly pushing against Its Immediate
neighbors until the pressure finally
reaches the firm foundation upon which
the structure Is erected.

'i'o secure a perfectly trustworthy
foundation, therefore, the bridge build-
er bus often to penetrate far below tbe
surface of the earth, and not infre-
quently the part of his structure thus
covered, up nnd concenled Is greater
than thnt visible above ground.

It wns their inability to solve the
problem of a trustworthy foundation
thnt led the ancient Hindoos to dis-

trust the arch, arguing thnt the sleep-
less activity thnt held It together was
equally active in tearing it to pieces.

Not only is the modern bridge builder
stilled in setting bis structure on a
firm base, but thoroughly acquainted
with tho timo honored materials for
his work, to say nothing of new ma-
terials, and an Important part of his
student training In such modern schools
as the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology Is devoted to methods of test-
ing materials during construction that
would have surprised and delighted
even the most accomplished of the an-
cient Roman engineers.

Harrying-- lp the Dabr.
A correspondent sends us an extract

from a poem which recently appeared
In a South African paper, thinking we
shall upprove of its sentiments. We
do, we do. The inspired verse is enti-
tled "Making a Man" and begins:
Hurry the baby as fast as you can.
Hurry him, worry him. make htm a man;
Oft with his baby clothes, get him la

pants,
Feed him on brain foods and make bim

advance;
Hustle him, soon as he's able to walk.
Into a grammar school, cram him with

talk;
Fill his poor head full of figures and

facts,
Keep on them In till It cracks.

London Review.

A Bargain Hunter.
It was a pleasant looking Irishwom-

an, says the Philadelphia Ledger, who
walked into a store and asked tbe price
of the collars she bad seen displayed
in the window.

"Two for a quarter," said the clerk.
"How much would that be for one?"
"Thirteen cents."
She pondered; then, with her forefin-

ger, she seemed to be making invisible
calculations on tbe sleeve of ber coat

"That," she said, "would make the
other collar twlive clnts, wouldn't it?
Just give me that wan."

Her Wedding.
"Ya)t an elaborate wedding?"
"Eluborate!" exclaimed the fair di-

vorcee. "I should think it was. Why,
it was so eluborate that you'd think
she never expected to have another."
Chicago Post

Her Construction of It.
Toucher of Cluss In Grammar Con-

strue the sentence, "Tbe study of man-
kind Is man." One of tbe Big Girls I
don't believe it's true. It was a man
that wrote that. Chicago Tribune.

The man to pick out to appreciate
the Joke you want to tell him is the
fellow who is waiting to borrow $3
from you when you get through telling
1L New Vork Press.

PeVpia, Fee pies' or Whatf
A correspondent (an American, we

presume) writes to nsk how he shall
pronounce the name of the excellent
ilnilst we occasionally quote. "Do
you." he asks, "enll repys 'Peppls' or
'Peeples' or Cbtinilej or whnt?" Even
among contemporary London tnlkers
there is disagreement, but the question
should be settled by one Mr. Jnmcs
C'nrcnsse, whom Pepys kindly took In
his boat to view the grent tire and who
(""turned the compliment by a some-
what virulent set of verses In his vol-

ume "I.ucldn Intervnlht."
Get thn behind me, then, dumb devil, e,

The I.nrd hath Rphthntha snld to my
tuiiRiip.

tllm 1 must prntse who open'd hath my
Hps.

Bent me from navy to the nrk by Pepys.

The rhythm Is dreadful, but the
rhyme Is conclusive, nnd the mnn who
rowed In tho snme boat with the dia-

rist culled him "Plpps." Ixmdon
Chronicle.

An accepted American dictionary
authority nlso gives Peps ns the cor-
rect pronunciation of his name. Ed.

They Hunger Fnr Praise.
"Praise Is sweet," rcniHrked a oer-tal- n

toller, "yet Is seems to be ngalnst
the rule of mnny business houses. Por-bnp- s

they fear yon'll demand a raise
if they compliment your work. Why,
even a mnn friend of mine, who Is en-

gaged In window decoration, snys he
wants to be told If his work Is satis-
factory. He dreams of It nil night
when It doesn't give him a nightmare,
and he works nt it all day. He longs
to be told when It Is effective, but be
hns to be content with the fact thnt,
as he puts It, he'd be fired If It were
not satisfactory. As for me, I design
these doll dresses nnd other dainty
things nnd nlso arrange them for dis-

play. I long for prnlse when I feel
thnt my labors hnve been crowned with
success. But, nlns, my firm also pur-
sues tbe clnm policy perhnps It Is the
best policy In spite of the fnct that I'd
work the skin off my fingers to try to
exceed my best work If only that were
praised." Philadelphia Record.

Sensitive Horace.
The horse dors not like a nervous,

fidgety, fussy or irritable mnn. He Is
too nervous nnd Irritable himself.
"Why Is It." ono teamster was heard
to nsk another, "that Phln's horses nre
always gaunt? Phln feeds them well."
"Yes." was the reply, "but he's like a
wnsp around a horse." A well known
owner of race horses, not nt all a sen-

timental person, recently mndo an or-

der forbidding his employees to talk
In loud tones or to swear In the stable.
"I have never yet seen a good man-
nered horse," he says, "that was being
sworn at nil tho time. It hurts the
feelings of n sensitive horse, and I'll
keep my word good to dlschnrge any
mnn In my employ If I catch him
Bwenring within the hearing of any
horse In this stable." Country Life In
America.

Wedded In n Buncb,
According to an old Breton custom,

all the mnrrlnges of the year take place
on one dny. After tho legnl wedding
has been performed the couples tako
their stand in a row liclilnd the high
altar of the church, and behind them
sit their fathers and mothers, nnd so do
their cousins nnd their uncles nnd their
aunts, nil arrayed In their brightest
colored raiment nnd the whitest and
stlffest of coiffes. Tho scene In the
church Is plcturesiiio beyond descrip-
tion. They go through the ceremony In
unison. The moral support it must
give to the tlmldest bridegroom!

Three In Chinese.
Religious siierstltlon asserts Itself la

Chinese architecture, and the universal
sacredness of tho numerals three and
nine Is shown In the arrangement of
temple doors. There Is a triple gate-
way to each of the halls of tho Imperi-
al palace, and the snmo order prevails
at the Ming tombs. Tho Temple of
Heaven has a triple roof, a triple mar-
ble staircase, and all Its mystic sym-
bolism points cither to threo or Its mul-
tiples.

Disappointment,
"I hope," said the ducal bridegroom

anxiously, as he bourded the Cuunrder
with his American bride, "that your
diamonds are safe In your bag."

"My dear," replied she, "I am not the
first of our family to marry Into the
British nobility. My aunt married a
duke. My dlumonds are safe at homo
In pupa's vault" Town Topics.

The Danger In It.
"See here!" cried the victim, after

the accident. "I thought you said it
was perfectly safe to go up lu that old
elevator?"

"So It was safe to go up," replied
the elevator man. "The dungerous part
of it was the coming down." Phila-
delphia Press.

In Training.
Mr. Newly Rlche We must lourn

how to behave, Murlu, if we nro going
to enter society. Mrs. Newly Rlcbo
We will, my dear. The new set of
servants I have engaged have been in
tbe best fumilies. Detroit Froo Press.

Be Pleasant.
Let us take time to be pleasant. Tbe

small courtesies, which we often omit
because they are small, will some day
look larger to us than tbe wealth which
w tve coveted or tbe fume for which
we buve struggled.

Ksviaral History.
Bva McdT says I'm descended

from Mary, queen of Scots. Tom (ber
brother) So am I then. Eva Don't
be silly, Tom. You can't be you're
boyl--Punc-

tlie world is satisfied with words.
Few appreciate the things beneath.
Pascal.

' "8TAQ E LI Q 8. V
fae!r Various Uses nnd the Names

" br Which Ther Are Known,
Lights play an Important part on

the stage of the modern theater, and
they have many uses. Tbe spot light,
for Instance, Is employed to cast a cir-
cle of light upon the stage where a sin-
gle person Is to be brought into espe-
cial prominence. It consists of an arc
electric light Inclosed In a cylindrical
hood about the diameter of a stove-plp- o

and provided at the open end
with a condenser lens for the purpose
of concentrating the rays upon d email
area.

A flood light Is an arc In a rectangu-
lar box painted white upon the Inside
to serve ns a reflector. It Is supposed
to flood tho stage with light; hence Its
name.

Bunch lights are clusters of gns or
Incandescent lights either arranged
within a reflector or exposed naked.
They nre used bnck of a scene behind
doorways, where light Is needed off
the stnge to represent the Illumina-
tion of thnt part of n dwelling not
shown. For tbe snme purpose "strip"
lights nre used rows of Incandescent
lights fastened to a strip of wood pro-
vided with a hook, by which It mny
be hung to the bnck of a eceno when
required.

"Side" lights are Incandescent lights
arranged on either sldo of the prosce-
nium arch. Sometimes they nre built
within the arch or they nre arranged
to be swung outward when the cur-
tain Is raised.

The footlights nre fnmlllnr to all,
and tho "border" lights nre those hung
over tbe stage directly nbove the scen-
ery, shutting off the top of the stage.
These nre nrrnnged In n trough like an
Inverted "U" to enst their light down
upon the stnge. These nre prnctlcnlly
all of the lights used upon tho stage of
n house, though lunglc lanterns nre
employed nt times for the simulation
of water effects, moonlight ripples nnd
lightning. The old fnshloned calcium,
using the oxyhydrogen gns. Is so sel-
dom employed in the modern theater
as to call for no comment.

CALIFORNIA'S GREATNESS.

California bus the largest seed farms
in the world.

California lends all the states in the
production of hurley.

The Golden Gate Is the western portal
for America's great future commerce.

California Is the only state In the
Union "In which bituminous rock is
found.

California bus a Inrger per capita
wealth than any other state in the
Union.

Cnllfornln produces more oranges
and lemons than any other state in the
Union.

Tlie United Stntes mint at San Fran-
cisco is the largest institution of the
kind In the world.

For tunny yenrs pnst San Francisco
has been and still Is the lending whal-
ing port of the world.

Tho glory of California's flowers is
practical. The state produces more
honey than any other.

Californln produces more English
walnuts than all the other stntes, nnd
they are of better quality. Exchange.

A Home Throat.
There la a good story told about tho

late Heury Bergh. Whllo walking
about tbo streets of New York city one
morning he suw a teamster whipping a
bulky horse.

"Stop that you brute," he exclaimed,
"or I'll have you locked up Inside of
five minutes! Why don't you try kind-
ness on tbe animal? Don't you sup-
pose a horse can be reached by a kind
word the same as a human being?"

"I b'lleve ye're right, sor," replied
the teamster, a quick wltted Irishman,
who, with ull his fuult8 of temper, wus
not a bud man at heart, "nn' If a burse
bus fcelln's, sor, don't ye s'pose bis
dhrlver has too? Thry a kolnd wor-r- d

on the dhrlver, If ye pl'ase."
The stern face of Mr. Bergh relaxed

into a smile, and In the better under-
standing that followed the horse for-
got that It was balking and started off
in a trot

A Scathing Hctort.
An English luwyer who bod been

cross examining a witness for some
time and who bud sorely tuxed the pa-

tience of tbe judge. Jury and every
one in tbe court wus finally asked by
the court to conclude bis cross exam-
ination. Before telling tbe witness to
stand down ho accosted him with this
parting sarcasm:

"Ah, you're a clever fellow a very
clover fellow. WTe can all see that"

The witness leaned over from the
box and quietly retorted:

"I would return tho compliment If I
were not on oath." "Personalia."

Vulgar Admiration,
Mr. Mucbcasb Whut are you doing

eut there In the night air? Come into
the house. Gludys I wus Just admir-
ing the moon, papa. Mr. Muchcash
What business have you admiring the
moon when there are so many things
In tho house that I have bought ex-
pressly for you to admire? Anybody
can admire the moon.

Hla Look,
Lowscads (despondently) I might

Just as well be dead. What good am
I, anyway? Why, I believe that I've
been refused by every girl In town!
Henpekke (excitedly) Touch wood!
Touch wood, quick, or your luck will
change! Smart Set

Men nnd Dogs,
"When I bears a man sayln' dat ho

likes dogs better dan be does human
folks," said Uncle Eben, "I can't help
uspectln' dat mebbe he's picked out

de kin' o' friends dat's as good as he
deserves." Washington Star.

COMMISSIONERS' STATEMENT
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FOR THE YEAR 1903
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...W. I). Molli my
n. I,. Pelt

....Mm II. hhli--

...James l

J. : HniPh
J T 1. 11M1

Win. VUH..11
J. n. riiMi.
II. A. K.llar
J11I111 Peine

...UaVld A. filer
I T. Stewart
i V. N"Nli

r....... I.. Slew-ar-

...Frank Wall- is

...A. I.. I, "Pkwin d ...

...Churl!- - Mil it
KI'H--

I M.
S (I. Fa Ik

A. S. klnllM'
. S

K It. Dili
J. H. HiimmiTVlliH ..

R. W. Wplln
W. II. Brllinn

A fliiie Mri'iiM- -

P. J. Wsnl
Norman Ut-t-

.Tlnin; urn minim..

Amount Outstanding for 1897, 1901 and

Pnrti-r-tw-

rltWHVvlilo
itllvfr-liin- -J

lllllllllTHIlH

Zvi'.'n.

F.inipi't

Collector

Snjdtr
1'i-- rent

A. I.. lM-- WlMMl

J. p. rmwfn'it
J. r.
I). K. (iimruiy

lA. I. l.'K kniHid
S. F. Mlllnr
E. u. limy

nnil KxMiiilltiiici for 11)0:1.

IIKCKIPTH.
Aniiiui.l In TreUHr t Isal netllement.. )

llulMnndliifr taxes imnlslid pievluus
MKHHiiillnii taxes inn

Hesti-- lux Men rernnl
I'tmeHied Ihx Men recnnl

. tux Hen lerurtl
lintel llrennes
lleileintitlnii fiom Tremiiirer's

Mln li.uk KID

ConillimHliinern' Itenelpt hunk
('uiiin.utiwesUn costs 1),

Jury ters
Pull lax
lteilemiitlons
Bents
r'lre mid (Ihiiih Wnidetis' bills
Autuiniilillu lli'Huses
Mate, lax 4
Temporary limn 10,
Miscellaneous

nit

1'i-- im
nit

10

!'I.4MI Si
KXPENMTUIIF.8.

Assessors hills f4,.V.li Si
Aiiitlintu' pay U7 mi
Aii'tHlna Pmttmnoiarv'a aciniint Ml im
Alli'tftienv I'omity workhouse Ml 14

association S!H1 Mi

Hlatik honks ami siiitluiuiry 1.17m
Brlilin-- and In Mite n ilin IH.h.-- Mi

BalMa, Ki hruaiv el.cilon If, nn
linllots, November elecilon lao mi
Burial of Indlirelit soldiers ("
Coiiuiy bonus redeemed S.imi mi

rouiiotis -- iu mi
Court crier. Lucas mi
t'onsiHiiles' returns 8.'t l'i
Cniumii.!,mm-rH- ' uttoinrv 4no mi
tan-o- r clock mi ('
Ci.iiiiiitsHiotierM' convention t1 su
('ollillilHilnllers' Imv

New loii Webster 'fi CO
' Al. Ilnu'k HO

II. l. liallKh M.7 t.0
rominlssli V cluk 7no no
('iiiiiin..iii..ilili Mils r.,'jsn 4i
CumlllonwcaKll bills, dlsctiHl'tfe cises 4:1'.' 1.11

('i.iiniv KiiiH'iliitcinlcni vmi mi
lilsirict Aiiornev Mil mi
lilies, Ciiiiitiillincis' ANMsoclntluu o no

KebriiHiv Ballots i

liellvcry November ballots i

ItWInrcciiiut
Iilrccior's AsHOCllltlOll
Klecllons bills. February..
Flection bills. Nnvelu'H'r
F.xpress clmrjrcs
Fuel ami Hub!
Furniture
Fire and tfume. warden's bills..
Frclplil and tmulliiK
(illanllntf prisoners
Ilciidsiones tor soldiers
Insurance
Imiucsis ami ImiulslUiuis
Iiiicrpcrters' tees
Jurors

(train!
Pet
Traverse

Jury Commissloncra
Janitor's pay
Jail pliyslclau
I.lvery litre
Medicine for prisoners
Meals for Jurors
penitentiary bills
Plans and
Protiales and fees
Prothnnotary's bills
Postaue ami box tent
Prluilnv

Bepubllcan
lleluiMlial
Spirit
Herald
News
Volunteer
star

"""I'uux'y Uepublicun
Tribune

Reform School, Moriratixa
Bcfonii School HuuiiiiKdou
Hepulrs to court liouso and Jail
UetflBtor and Kecorder
Boad and brldvo views
lto-.t- damages
Belli for telephones
Bfilcmptlous putt! .'.

Berunuluk order redeemed
supplies, ciHirt house aud Jail
elenoirrapher's pay
Sheriff's bill ami custs, Curry
Sheriff's bill and cusu, t'hesltiuil
state tax
TranscrlblnK record
Teletriam
Talesman
Tipstaves
Travellun expenses aud uilleaKe
w'Bter
Treasurer's percellUK", ell. f7.",!Mll (17..

Treasurer's ier cent. paylUlf Hf,4m Oil..
Cash lu treasury
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lASSKTSj

County outstanding pre-
vious

uutstaudluu pre-
vious

outstanding pre-
vious

uulsluudliiK pre-
vious

County nutstaiidluir,
outstanding-- ,

outstanding.
Seated outstandliiir
Utirealed outstanding

Treasury
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LIABILITIES.
County bonds, aeries
TeuiHirary
Assets HaUlllUea

Collector
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lJ 41
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4MI IM
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t BM 40

lloud tax for 1W"4 and
i

State tax for 1U0J and
IM H

Uou for IlKDI aud
Will HI

lax IVoa Ul.nl u7
Bond lux H"'1 1.1:6 01

Hlule lax Idol U70

tux 1.I..1 7u
x.7a

bash lu U..1IS 3U

au

1HD4

loan
over

A.".

. ft.omi w
... iki
... k noi an

f'ja.Nitav
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1"
':S fin
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till IM
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111 or,
J

41,1 11.1

w.s ir
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4:1

Irti Ml
1 HJI 4!

r.K5 HH

IIW

71
III
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KM
KIM

III

13
Ml

I 17 31
17 ill
lft (17

1

1 'H
41i

HI HI

4U Ml

VI IUI

II I'l
m

17 (l'i

S'te Dnj Pnor

t 0 v
17 HII

sii
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Kl It
4:V

4il 111

II 1111

7 III
71 41
(II VII

41 4
Mi m
41 IN

1 IN,
SI HI

tr ml
mi hsi

; hi
ss B7

Fit III
8 Iff
fl M

K'l (Ml

lit
7 i;

Tnl

l IUI'

nn
111

li VII;

1.' Ml.

l.Vi si.
Ill I?

7 11
(Ml

t Til

4 '
II i:

S.1I

K 411

117 1.1

7 (II
II 4U

4 40!

4 I'll
I.H

74
HI IS
IN III
it Kill

17 '.'
1 1V

14 n;i
;

sun mi
who imj

In Oft

HI 47!

s ri
in;
44

,11

W1 (I4S Slfi

$!0.0.- - l,1lfi lll (17(1 1 1.41

County Bond Sure

II

; 1 mi
111

II Hf
ft SII

ft Wi
4 HH:

4 IT.;

J (17

S 4H
1(1 H

II 111

4 4111

Percent. l HI t
i.it. sniHg (h io.iis

oi

1.IS.IS

B,3.'7

i

(

io.omi

s--

Bond

I!cecii1i nnil l:xiciii!ltiii('i fur !!():(.
'our I'iuiiI.
1IF.CKIPTS.

Ain't auiy settlement
liulstiimllnir taxes H,,V7
Outntiimllliu tuxes lHml :81.MSI
Seated Hen record 1k

refold 5.i7
Interest iteu record
f.isillnl account
Slale a.fif.ft
Burial Inmates
Mhcellulieons

EXPENDITURES
lllllCkKlllltllllltf
Burial expenses
Itiilliilnir and Improvements
Certillcate Insanity..
Cattle
Cnlipol s leili il
CoiuiiilMhionei "s pay

Webster
Hawk

rHniiirii
Ciiln'nl-sloiier'- s clerk
ComiulsilontT's attorney

S"xpre-- s

Enirlne and lloor oil
Krcislil and hauling-
F I am! limit
Farm Implements
Feilil'.xer and lime

Mime
Fuel and Isi lit
l,r..ce-l- , aim provUI(,ns .

Ilnspllnl
Vlailen
IllXIIIOllt
I'..ik
Wernersvll'e
I'urtKuvitui .Memorial lloii.u...

llillilwiire
linoll'Htlce
I.lverv lure
(Illliniln teller
Illdels of relief
Pniuil'lni; and repalis
I'.iHlliye

and cloUitmr
Mlilillot
SchiK.I dNti lct. Pinei n lownsl
s I and piants
silo
Suluilt"4 nmt vairi---

J. Kelley sup't
A. F. Il.llluer, J.liy'slr'iiin
M M. In null
Mllllel Kelley
F.iliilieth McCulioUMii
Florence Johns

tind (iiillirnllli
lllllh Mi Munlgle
F.llii
Ilnriv M. Mi.nik'l
Mlltle Woif
Clsra Aljoe
Terx.ih K.iwan
John Wallace
Myrile Milliners
Tin in. is WalHier
HiittiM ('iirle-rr-

l.lllle (i.nlirie
Minnie Mhier
Stiirtll (lllhlif
T. MltlllllMU..
W. Kelley

Tratp'llliu expense., and mileage..
Threshing aud uituiuir grain
Toilet piip,.r
Traiiiiiritug- - Inmates
Treasuter's per ct receivllur Jil.
Treusiiier's ct. pu.vlug
wush In treasury

I i; Kl, .V 41
s;i ir'j
40 (ml

17 i;

4j IV I

VI li"'
I H

If, I"
41 im
17

141,
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41 urn

I HI (V
Dfi 11

i

411 oh
II Ik

H li'
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53 on
HI mil
W
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Mi im:
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K"i
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41

17 1
!!7 Ml
Iffi HI

HH:

Hll

0
'.Mi
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iw an,

H

41 mi
11 (XI
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(I'cnciul Statement.
ASSETS.

Poor tax outstanding for and pre-
vious

Poor oiitstanillmr 1IJ3
ated olllsiaiitltlig

I'liseated ootslauiiiug ....
Cu-- h tieu.iiry
Ltublhties over msc

LIABILITY:.
Poor bonds lllisl
Poor .ii.Ij Issued 1ISH

mil

im!

mil

ill HI
1 Ml

W) 17

41
Vl t

111 HI

ni 4

l"i W
.'.li lift
4:1 !'H
HI M

lim (li
mi mi

1MB 41
vft

HI H7

s? II
H7 1.1

SIN 71
Wl

InS.

f
111

Sf. HI
nil Ifl
ami 77
mr 71
m 4:

10 4(i

(17 iTi 10

HI

M

111

V

Dog Poor

t 10

nn
31
in

III

IN

9 m
8 Hi

on

VII
li'l i m

HI
41 Hll

14

nli MS (isi HI HI f 4'
p- -r t Mm 71 I

Hll

I.H

III!

Ki

Mil

tax

lax

la

til

!;

1?

mi
Hll

81

H 81
HI

1

I

In tn at last 7 ftlfl (it
for l!in Hll

f. r
lax 411

L tax l. ti M
tax 4 19

7(11 vJJ

aid 'Jl
ol 110 ml

yg aa

of

ello

Ill HITS

Fill

hill

lio- -

ek

N.

11.

A.

ier out

117

171

.4S0

tax for ....
St tax

lax
In ...

ts

li

4(.ILil

7.H.V.

$l,ono

moo

jai.ifu

N7,S.',l)

6110,000

$7s,mio
ifi.uuo

1(0,000

Inventory or Trodden nml Slin liaised
on rami.

Buliels pnlaioo NU0, bushels oals 71,
uuiK-i- uuikwtieitl 101,
buhels rye bundles fod-
der ;oi, tons straw pounds sou,
pounds beer l.Msj, plus uhlckenail.iy.,0 1.I...- - n.uus
pumpkins coii.we g.ooo. bushelsneclslo, busliels onions bllsliels
corn bushels rillahauos buolielsof

bushels parsnips bushels tomaioes
bushels laiilsbos cucuuibcrsO,
bushels peas bushels mpleri gulloi

114, buncl-e- celery lliwe

Livestock January 1st. iwil: horses,bull, ycarlllig calves, hog,
llOciilckctis, ducks.

JKFFEllSOS CdllNTY,
Pursuant the iindersleued minls-slo- ut

Jclleisou County, publlsli foretioliig
siateiiiont and cxneuilliuroa ii?

coui.ly aud also present
and liabilities county lUiIi

duv January, 11M.
Witness hands and this

day Jauuary, mm.

m:ton' Wt.llHTKH,
Al.. lUh,
II. iill,

A. UALUIIA1TH, Clerk.
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The Star's Want Column never fails bring results.


